Welcome New Teachers for 2019-20

Elementary School
Holly Davis – Kindergarten
Savannah Tomerlin – Kindergarten
Ashley Navarro – 1st Grade
Mary Raines – 3rd Grade
Chapel Carter – 4th Grade
Laura Holt – 4th Grade
Victoria Stanley – 4th Grade
Amanda Barrett – 5th Grade
Shanessa Frye – 5th Grade
Misty Presley – 5th Grade
Conner Carney – SPED
Jennifer Weaver – SPED

Middle School
Paul Pitts – Social Studies
Lindsey VanWinkle – Guidance

High School
Trudy Brown – English
Michelle Grey – Math
Monica Jenkins – SPED
Laura Pavelski – SPED
Dana Turner – Business Ed

Trousdale County Board of Education
Director of Schools: Dr. Clint Satterfield
615-374-2193

Trousdale County High School
Principal: Teresa Dickerson
Assistant Principal: Ben Johnson
615-374-2201

Jim Satterfield Middle School
Principal: J. Brim McCall
Assistant Principal: Amanda Gregory
615-374-2748

Trousdale County Elementary School
Principal: Demetrie Badru
Assistant Principal: Deanna Zarichansky
615-374-3752
Transportation
David Cothron
615-374-2193

Student Attendance
Jennifer Cothron
615-374-2193

Special Education
Dr. Michelle Woodard
615-374-2193

Pre-K / Federal Programs
Linda Carey
615-374-2193
Food Service / School Health / After School Academy
Kathy Atwood
615-374-0907

Lunch Prices:
TCS Students – Free
JSM Students – Free
TCHS Students – Free
Staff/Teacher Breakfast - $2.25
Staff/Teacher Lunch - $3.75
Special Events Lunch - $4.25

All elementary parents will be allowed to personally escort their students to their classrooms on the mornings of August 1st and 2nd.

Student Instruction:
Every student’s instructional day begins at 7:45 and continues to 2:45. Students are counted as “tardy” for arriving to school after 7:45 and/or removed from school prior to 2:45 without proper verification. Three (3) unexcused tardies and/or early dismissals shall equal one (1) unexcused absence.

Student Attendance:
Students are allowed five (5) parental verifications per school year. After such parental verifications have been used, only a doctor’s statement or a court officer’s statement shall be accepted for excused student absences. TCA 49-6-3007 states that the parent or legal guardian of a student is subject to abide by compulsory attendance laws and it is their duty to monitor their student’s school attendance by requiring their student to attend school. If a student is absent from school for three (3) days during the school year without adequate excuse, then the student is subject to referral to juvenile court.

Teacher Websites:
Each teacher in the Trousdale County School district maintains a Teacher Website for parents. The website can be found at www.tcschools.org under each school’s page under “Quick Links”. The teacher website is beneficial in providing parents with classroom expectations, homework, assignments, rules, procedures, as well as up to date student progress through PowerSchool Parent Portal.
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No Bus Service Will be Provided on Registration Day
Only students who were NOT enrolled in Trousdale County Schools in the 2018-19 school year are required to attend their respective school for student registration for the 2019-20 school year. Schools will accept new students between the hours of 7:45 and 10:00 a.m. Schools will be closed after 10:00 a.m. for staff and teacher training.

Double Bus Routes
Due to the double bus shortage, buses #5/#17 and #9/#14 will run double routes. Please check the school website for upcoming bus schedules.

Read with your child. It’s the most important 20 minutes of your day.